
toi and Personal News
q, Mi- Lo"u*

Rweptioii (o Mian Halle.
lfufJt' will eomtiue wUh th«

oss in xl vUtg M »V<*i>Uou iu Jium

vf Mb» HaJle. at rb«» elut» limits

.v ewnlng, J""«* l»t «t 8:30

(Jgek I', if. Sl>«» littH recently return-

I from ov#r !**u» and w ill giv«» an lu-

ttgtlug w'k <*n Serviu and will «ho)v

pe oi tivr roHc*.

^11 merolM'ro of tin* Jted ('n.^ of

00 are CPKHtWjr invited to m«vt with

e lae^ilHTs of the munle j\h

HiAh'[h ot the Camden Country Club

« inrlttHl to attend.

Hie Juvenile Dante,

<to many evening the bom <xf Mr.

K| Mrs. K. IVvHWt BOHtifk WWnlttl

pj and lively wootie, a« Pevant Jr.,

4 Mi<« Sarah went' entertaining at a

pee. The Aiod id s.sio.s tripped the

;ht fantastic from 7 oVlock to 9:30.

a cnrani and cake were Nerve<j <hir*

f the evening. On flajurdaj-
Mpfcer of the ann»e kittle folks bail

driUhtfnt outing «t Pine Grove, tlie

wttful eountry lK*ue of 'JJIJrV tyhtt

t/)0n. Master I)l*le BoyVln waa the

pU] mtle host on .this ^ocraaaioa^ and.
ting, swimming, and * piclnc dinner

it* anions the pleasures of.the day.
j

**
_*¦» .."i .

^ ^

ifcwpitai Auxiliary to

Member* of the Hospital Auxiliary

ye requested to meet 'Monday after*

woo. 5 o'clock, at the residence of Mr#,

fl'ni. Shannon.
.1

III

Beautiful and Unique Entertainment.
|

¦ Tlx' iimiHUal always pOeasefl. And go

(be lovely reception friven W,

j? H*ile on Thursday a rfl^
jd and plea>»ed a hundred ana Jtttty.
jpwts because it was quite out of the

Ordinary. The ixH>m» were ^nj^f^y
|eeonate<l with a profusion tft fed rosea

dtmrling with clusters of snowy white

^TSTrcRlucInjTTBV TOlw^Kiftwiii?1 lo ly
Bfwl for Hie ocoasslon, the patriot io

jokvrs of red, white and Wj^ie. The

pttt of honor Mlas HMgahgtli Hallo

Un just retnrn'Hl from oveivsjeaa, and
was hrhutful of interesting information,
.wfcich sbe most graciously gave out. to

foe jptest-s who greeted her, and proving
lersclf to l>o a model of patience il\an¬
swering Miss'Iiulle brought
from tbe far-countries many beautiful
and costly souveniersi, and trophies,
ndi with an interesting history . of Its
rown. tJie telling of whteto mode every
minute of the time Intonating and pass
too quickly for the lovers of history
and thoso who liked to. hoar of the
qoalot customs of the people hi thoae

far-away lamk The refreshments car¬

ried out in dotal! the color scheme of
ied, white and Mine. And the pretty
uaids representing the different coun-

Wfs.Miss Sue Ilalle as Serbia, wdre
the original costume brought over by
Mss Halle from that country, -Miss
Emily Wooten represented France, and
Miss Martha Workman, Belgium ; Miss
HUfcabeth Workman was fine as Ameri¬
ca, ond Miss Betty Itailc charming as

Italy. Misses Agnes Shannon and Ag-
iW^T>ePass won* lovOfly as TKedHCJioiia
nurses. Tills entertainment was not
crty one of the prettiest, tmt one of tbe;
largest 4 «f the summer season, having a

.umber of guesta from tlie Boykin
teighborhootl. as weft as a large town
attendance.

Majestic Theatre
PROGRAM

Today, Friday, May 28th
William Fox Presents

TOM MIX In
"THE FEUD"

Also a Fox Weekly New».

Saturday, May 29tli ^

Johnny Iiay as *'JI4J<JS,r
"FATHER'S CLOSE SHAVE"
From the famous newspaper com¬

ics. Not a Cartoon.
Also a Uirry Seraon Comedy

-I)EW DROP INN"
And u new episods of"THK adventures op riithm

* Monday, May 31st
Healnrt Presents
ALICK BRADY In

"THE FEAR MARKET"
Also a Fox Weekly news andJ

A Screen Magazine.

Tuesday, »Iune 1st
I'athe Presents J. STUARTi
Rlaekton'x Greater Success"MY 111 SB.YNDS OTHER WIPEWtcii Sylvia Rreamer and Robert

Gordon. - -

A drama that reveal* the Innerheart of matrimonii affalfls.
Admission to all seat* 25c .

, j
Wednesday, June 2nd < j
William Fox Presents
William Russell In
"LEAVE IT TOUK"
Also a Kolin Comedy.
Thursday, Juite $rd * '

*

lABky Present*
HOUDINT In

r "TERROR ISI^AND" rriw world's master wizard in aJt*Piaatinjc romance of sunken treas¬ure. o '

PERSONAL MENTION.
,,

Tom Ml* at tbe M«J<mUc hi The
Mt.sses Mat tie tli'iaUl iuuI (trace

V«*ty spent Monday In Columbia.
Mitts Kilaabetb Hull of Cheraw. U

visiting Mdssot* Ned and Marion Wttt-
kln*. X-- \<u. Xy\£\A » ...
Mr». Henry Stroaeker and chitilrcn of

ClwriMtvu, a»v qui Sr**v'lalt to rolatlvtNi
bore.

Ml«s Knim,a Vtliepigue Of St. Mary s

Col logo, has return^! ihonu' for the sum
inor \ a cat ion.

Mr. Will Wai/lace and family arc here
visiting hi* I* rents, Mr, and Mrs. J. B.
Wttlhioo. /. 't i.

'

.- ,

Mr*. Guy Gwitcv and children of
Greenvttle hw visiting MVs. Grovor
Blackwfftl.
(Mra, W. W. JUiti'8 and son, of Orange¬

burg, arc visiting the former's parenta
Judge and Mra. M. $* Spilth.
Mrs, II, L. Bradford and baby npent

aome time In Yofk this week, a* the
guerits of Mrn. KalMe N. Ashe.

.Mra. R. G. Zet rouer, of Rocbollf, K1a.f
is here to speud several week* with
her mother* Mlra.G. G. Alexander,
Mix Arthur Griffin and MTf, 1*. II.

Nulaon of Columbia have t»een tho
guests thl* wrt'k of Mrs, Win. Shannon.

MiAjes Corkine I»wis, Willie Hell
Mackey and Ixxree Truesdate of Oo4u»r

; College are at home for the summer va

cation.
MIsh Ix)Is Williams attended a dance

*t*Clemson College last week, from
Ithflre'abe went" to Spartanburg to specif
several days.

Miss Rhetta Heath iluts returned from
an extended trip to New York. Wash¬
ington and other points of Interest in
ifhe northeast.
Misses Harriet Nelson, Elisabeth

Wa<llAce and Modlie Beard spent several
in Camden fast week, returning

taJ^rtsville Ij ; | j ^
Theftnai &npon, -ivho ba* been

teaching aobool n«ir Allendale has come
homeNfor the summer months. She is

tJUe daughter of Mra. Cbewnipg-
Miss Earneetihe Bateman is at ihoone

from Coker College this week but leaves
-today t© visit Constance Pendletonp
of Pendleton^ S. C., after which she
will go to Blue Ridge, as Cokor's rep-
^.(i^ontatlve at V. -W. 0/ A. Conference..
Miits Bateman represented her college
at Blue Ridge last summer, at the Edu¬
cational Conference atDes Moines, last
winter, and now she has again been
honored. f .

Mr. W. H. Thompson, an old Cam-
den man. who has 'been making his
home In I/exhigtou county for the past
seven" years, was*Here this week to at¬
tend the funeral of Mi*. Broadus
Thompson. ' :

Commencement Sermon.

Ojt lust Sunday night at the Pres¬

byterian Church, .-Dr. Humphries
preached the Commencement sermon

to the Iligh School graduates. The
Church was beautifully decorated in
tthe cfcass colors, yellow atnl white. Awl
the daisy the cJass flower was used
in profusion. The music had been se¬

lected for the occasslou, and of es]>ecial
note -was fhe vocal solo by Mr. Clifton
McKain. Dr. Humphries took as his

subject "The Sowers," and gave his!
young bearers a spleijjdld practical ser¬

mon that is lokely fo stay with theo^
and bring forth mnch frulf. Dr. Hum?'
phrles ds a flue speaker. and an in¬

structive preacher.

Mrs. Ralph Shannon Was Hostess
The Tuesday afternoon bridge club

had n dhArmiug fcostess it) Mrs. Ralph
Shannon this week. The rooms of this

handsome heme were flower- filled, and
formed an appropriate siting for thej
uvany beautiful new gowns and hats,
worn by the dub members. After cards
ice cream and cake were served. -

Baptist Church Notice.
.On account of plans for the annual

picnic being perfected « Sunday it is

necessary that all members of Sunday
School be present at 10 o'clock.- Men

of the Jamison Glass remember what

you have promised, so come. Church
services at 11 :t5. Evening hour has

been changed to 8.,10. Visitors osi>e-

daflly' welcomed.
.

-j

South Carolina Towns Gain
Washington, May 25..Census figures

announced today include: Newberry,
8. C.f 5,840, increase .806, or 17.2

^MoCdH, S. C., 2,120, increase 301 or

80.8 per cent. N

Bateslnirg, S. C., 2,848, Increase 863

or 42.8 per cent. -.

Florence, S. C., 10,008. increaSe-N 3f-
011 or 55.4 per cent.

University of South Carolina.
The examination for the award of

vacant scholarships in the University
of South Carolina and for admleion of
new students will he held at the comi¬

ty court house on Friday, July 9, at 9
A. M. Applicants must not he less than
sixteen yeqrs of age. When scboUr-
rfiips are vacant after July O.^thej wlB
be awarded to those making the highest

[ average at examination provided IBS?
meet the conditions governing the
award. Applicants for scholarships

[ should write to President Currett tor

[scholarship examination blanks. These
I blanks, properly fitted- out by the Apr

pttcant should be fUe<l with President
Curtfrtl by July 2. Scholarships are

worth 1100, free tuition and fees, total
$158. The next session will open Sept.
15, 1920. FoT further Information and
catalog, address. President W. 8. Onr-
ren, Colombia. 8. C.

A Wonderful Machine
fbl Chronlolo (hi* week Installed!

|u It* job department a M liter Auto-
ma tie 1*tohh Feeder which hi a great)
addi t l« >j i to our already Wofl e*iulpi»ed
pVaut. machine ta one of the
latest invention* u in 1 they ha\c been
placed lu only about half u <h»«cn towns
iii**1 vittoa in South Carolina., It take*
ttoe place of unreliable pro-* feed*?*
and U especially convimi Unit In long
num. Vou simply pluoe your paiicr
stock in the machine ami It goo# on
with It* work. Our frlemls are Invited
to e§rt ami see tbU wonderful inven¬
tion fii operation.

Ud) l>lrd Suddenly/
.Mrs. (Joff, wife of Mr. W. U Uoff, a

Main Street grocer, died very wKldenly
Thui'sady morning about eleven o'clock
She' was In hor yard at her homo <>n

the street leading to the Wateree MW
VlMagv, when she dropped to the ground
and expired Immediately. Before hor
iuarrlagc »he was a Mis* Baker of
the Antioi'h and 1« survived by
her husband and four children, the
youngent being a babe of only about
three woeka of age. The funeral ami
burial will take place at Ant loch
Ohurch this, morning at eleven o'clock.

A .Mystery.
"Luther Tarpy went to town last Sat¬

urday related tho buant MJasourtan,
*'a«iKl along about ten-tiiirty or efovon
oVloek that night hia"*Fcflfc*» Award a
«*ertitig~eut In -front of the tvrwRir and
when tliey went out to do a b ft", of in-,
vestlgatlng they found his old Hoot In*
Nanny car standing tfcere with the eu-
title running, but Luther Was nowhere]
a mrnwl. Tbtyr made jjeareh , wjo<
five mttes up the <road they fc
lying beetle the .track 1n a dai
his i>ockets turned wrdnfl. side
oourttn, it rany bcfjtltfvtsortlebody
iwtttiR #hi d^)bod hi
then threw hiii inlt. But* it donT^leem
likely ^hat they would have driven hlsj
car home,

"I sorter trtvlnk. myself, that he got
bone-dried on something or uuther In
town lMifrher used to -tlprile coiferier-
able on vthe sly and then either drove]
the oar home arul walked back and lay
down where they fpund him, or elae
he fell out thew? and the faithful odd
car came homo by lt>»elf to get help.
You cuii l>elleve< either of them theories
you wiiut to: one i»H juf*t about as good
as the other. But It's no uee to sisk
Taither.the don't know ; which Is prettyJ
tollable swart in Thither. 5 if only you|
look at it right." %1

Tlw officers of the South Carolina I
Equal Suffrage league hatfe addressed
a pointed letter to former Senator!
Christie (tenet. of Columbia. demand¬
ing rtTflt ho produce proof to snbsjanvj
tiate the u*ade on the floor ofl
the democratic convention Wednesday I
bight that the loaders of the isitfffragr [
cause In >4*outh ^fifoHnA have been

paid workers. They state t»h:»t they
consider it unthinkable that a mati who I
ha* sat in the United States senate I
dhonfkl make such a statement. I

._ . .
0 |

Cavalry fr6m Fprt Meyer, p. C. was I
bailed out late Sunday night to disperse!
a moh of more than 1,000 persons which J
snrronnded tthe jail Ht Alexandria court I
liotise, 12 mUes from the ftmils of the {
District of Columbia, attempting to ob¬
tain possession of WitHiam Tqmer, a

negro. Turner *ls accused of having I
shot to death T. Morgan Moon?, an em- 1
plo;ije of the naval t^fredo plant at Al¬
exandria Va., and of having atteinpt-
c<l to attack, a young woman of Wash¬
ington. The negro was arrested early I
today, about two hours (after Moore 'wa#

killed. Turner later.confessed, accord- 1
Ing to the authrities. Moore and thel
young woman, according to the reporte I
made 'to Virginia and Washington aq-
thorltles by the latter were seated In an I
automobile near the Virginia end of the]
Potomac river bridge connecting Wash- 1
ington and Virginia, when the negro
approached them. Pointing a revolver!
at Moore, the young woman said, the

negro demanded money. When Moore I
refused s«lie said she lH>eame frightened!
atnl jumpe<l from the machine and the!
nej?^o started after ner. Then Moore

a<!cordlng- to her,, seized the revolver
from a door pocket of the automobile I
and fired. In an excliange of shots,!
Moore was shot through the heart and I
negro struck In tiie leg and Itaaid. Ac- J
cording to the young woman he coutin- j
ued to punwue her until she had given I
him some jewelry. Turner,,who la said I
to answer the .description given by the!
young woman of the assailant, was cap- 1
tured in the vicinity of Arlington na-l
tlonal cemetery. Police^say that Tur-j
ner bore two wounds, one in the hand I
and the other in the leg, when arrested.

Arrival of- the cavalry, whiCh had been I
resorted to by the sheriff of Arlington I
county, scattered the mob which had
formed during the afternoon, threaten- j
ing to lynoh the negro. The troops <ook
up their station about the jail and

quiet was restored.

Barber servtc* will be given at the
Majestic .Theatre tomorrow when
"Father's Close Shave" on of the Geo.
McMawM* "Bringing Up Father" come¬

dies teshown : Tethered with laughter,
"Father's Close Shave," wffeh Johnny
lay as Jiggs, is a massage of nerjfcBent
a shampoo sunshine and a tonic of joy
Real comedies acted by real actors. Not
cartoon eomedic*: '

TrUl Postponed.
The trial of the Mossrs# Hortdn of

tiie 1Unmetown section, who are Hieing
prosecuted by the Kevvrend.W. 8. Wul
tors, for an alleged at tuck upon hliu at
a church in thaf iwHw several weeks
ago, whUh was «ot for hearing yestar
day l>efore Magistrate Nicholson, was

postponed until next Thursday. A
largo array of witness** and sncotator*
froiu the lloouetown seethai wcro iu>ro
yesterday in attendance upPti tho trial.
The reason for the postponement was
the alweneo of a witness for the de¬
fense.

Card of Thanks
We dttrfrc to conllally ami aiueerWy

thank the many friends ami acquaint
a noes who (to kindly hciped us and ten¬
dered their condolence In our revent
Hore bereavement.

Very sincerely,
itwadus Thomiwon

and Family.
If you are thinking of airing your

matrimonial affairs, wait until you see
"My Htuftaud'a Other Wife," a thought'
provoilutg draxua striking fire with the
deepest feettng of home and family. To
be shown at toe- Majestic next Tuesday.

Hon. Newtou Wesley UowoH, who
may become the ftrat Canadian d1]rto-
ma tie representative at Washington, Is
an ardent worker in the Methodist
cliurcti and a prominent .member of the
international commit,tee of the laymen's
missionary movement. Someyearaago
tie led the fight agaliist- the Introduc¬
tion of .Sunday, street ear* In his homo
city of Toronto.

Prlueo Henry la a keen athlete, prob¬
ably the nu.st uthletk* of K(ng George's
sons; and is parttoulafly interested In
running' and rowing. - -

. 1 L i

'Wbten a wife not a wife? ; See "My
Husband's Other Wife" at the Majestic
next Tuesday.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
There hiv $.800 or more coal miners

mii «4rUw tu the Ala Imum fields.
New Jer**^ «lwis more tJtau 30,000

W&UCU employed in gainful «'tvupa
Uuiis.

"

.

The xicaiii road* operating lu North
Carolina have asked for the rlg*it to
Increase freight r«t<vs at |H»r i-eivt,

Tin' urmfatoot 4mmb iwiwuvwl nun
Ullt^a KtnUvs will vet its the arbiter
lu fixing Hm boundaries of Armenia. '

The (Seorgia lieimMMNitlo lOxeouilve
committee lias given the 1palmer dele
Kates to San Francisco. the eOrtlft?flto

<Joor*e llobbs, leader of m uaug »»f tie

groes that killed two white men at Kay-
ettevllle, N, i\, Inst Friday was ku Id
yesterday to bo surrounded in a swamp
by a ;
Hie American Federation of labor

has Issued a call to the electorate of
the country for an overturn lu emigres
by the election of congressmen favor¬
able to the aspirations of labor,
A senate committee of Inquiry today

begins what Is proiulaed to he a search,
ing investigation into fhe operations of
the campaign managers of the Kepub-
ll<*»n and Democratic <wnd Ida tea for Fhe
presidential nomination.
Tbo American legion ha* commenced

a cairtpalgn for tthe re-adoption of 8,000
of the more than 3.700 Frencjh erj»hans
that the American army cured for dur-
tot the wa-rr .T*"" -

The London IfciH.v skitoh aayb that
It has been discovered that Btitehcvlki
propagandists ibavo succeeded lu mowing
more or less dissension In oertatn regi¬
ments of tlie British army

Returo* -from Oregon preferential
primaries indicate a close race l>e-
twcoii Johnson -and Wood witty .lohu-,
sou slightly in the lead. Senator rim in¬

herit1& will be rc-nomlnated by the l»e
mocrats. '

MAINLY ABOUT I'KOI'LK.

T. l\ O'Connor, the brilliant Irish
Journalist aiu| polltlolkui, i* now tho old¬
est iuoiuIkt of tho house of conunoua
tn |»oint of «orvl(f,
AruOM Hnmotl. <»ite of I he hlyli«\Nt

pa>ld audioes lit Uh» world, was a strug¬
gling lawyer before he tutucd to litera¬
ture as a profession.
Mary MHos .\Mntor, one of the must

prominent und popular of the younger
motion picture actresses, began her
professional oa roer as a child player
In a company headed l»y the lute Nat
Goodwill.

i.omioji's now Mr. O.Ci
Sanderson, who lias ohargo of the larg¬
est-postal iin>« In tho w*»rhi, with some-,
thing Uko 116,000 workers under him,
liegan hU careerm the service «. a

postal elrrk 10 years ago.
John (fell*worthy, the faiuoui* novelist

and dramatist, w^a ouoe a keeu sport*-
luan, hut for uiany years ho haa never

touched a gun. Wutehing a dying bin!
one day, he suddenly found -ajjert utfly,
and gave It up forever.
The kAng of Italy, who has volutaorl-

ty reduml his (allowance Crom the atata,
has been, since the downfall of the Car¬
man and Austrlau empires, the moat
highly paid ruler in Europe, his yearty
tatlary being 3,700,600.
A legend haa grown up that (Joorges

CarpctrtHer, the European- champion
tmjrllfrt now touring Aioortca, worked

but ihe began life as an office boy.

John G, Anderson left Saturday eve¬

ning for New York city apd wlH on May
J{8. sail for Europe, where he will visit
Anderson de#lpraNU* .that country. lie
will he absent for »It< tWc6ka or more.-

Kock Ilttl Record.

\V1iy did her husband have another
wlfc? She MMy IIust>and*ia Other Wife"
at the Majestic netft Tneadhy.

A Style-Gem for
j, %

You Youngsters
******I

Around Voting
Age.

.....-. * j*;, .. -v g

More and more men are proving: to
. ...1 V "'j®?! i.V'i .

themselves jthat by wearing
!/ i

»» .; ;;j

CLOTHES
*» * " »«mmtimk >¦¦¦« «... ¦> .'» ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦ Un ^<^««>''' win in mm nu»<i ¦¦ J

they can dress thore stylishly and,
altho they pay a few dollars more

than for ordinary v clothes, they get
wear-service and looks-service that

many times over saves the extra few
-0.V. .iC

'. ".
-

dollars.

This money saving is particularly true

this season. Society Brand iriaintafns
the highest quality standard regard¬
less of increased co&t of materials and

tailoring. Margins of profit have

been shaved to keep the lowest possi-^
ble notch. We're showing a larger

. variety, too, than ever before. If

you're a true economist, we can inter¬

est you. V--

Style, Materials and colors, for son,

dad and grand-dad.

Your Satisfaction
Our Success

- r f--'. ;
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